Background: Despite the development of advanced drug testing systems, both deliberate and inadvertent doping in sports is increasing in elite, amateur and school sports. As a result, alternative approaches that seek to influence an athlete's attitudes are needed to address the growing doping concerns that threaten both the health and well being of the athlete as well as the legitimacy of the sport. Therefore, the current study set out to establish the doping attitudes, knowledge and practices of professional Ugandan athletes, gathering information that may guide the design of more efficient doping prevention programs. Methods: This was a cross-sectional study of 384 professional Ugandan athletes from four contact team sports (basketball, football, handball and rugby) and two individual sports (athletics and cycling). An Interviewer administered questionnaire used contained; questions about the doping behavior, the performance enhancement attitude scale (PEAS), and doping use belief (DUB) statements.
Background
Despite the development of advanced drug testing systems, both deliberate and inadvertent doping in sports is increasing in elite, amateur and school sports [1] [2] [3] [4] . According to the 2013 World Anti-doping Agency (WADA) report, the number of abnormal test findings recorded by anti-doping authorities worldwide have increased by more than 20 % since 2012 [5] . One biochemical analysis of 7,289 blood samples collected globally from 2,737 track and field athletes both out of and during competition from 2001 to 2011 found a 14 % mean period prevalence of blood doping, with a range of 1 % to 48 %, depending on the nationality of the athletes [6] . In the general population, a metaanalysis of studies done in the African region for the period between 1970-2013, found a 2.4 % lifetime prevalence of anabolic-androgenic steroid use [7] . Therefore, in a bid to deter athletes from using banned performance enhancing drugs/methods, athletes have been subjected to impromptu in-and out-of-competition screening tests for these substances over time, and those athletes who test positive are given heavy punishments or fines. However, despite the rigorous testing procedures, the decades of doping scandals that have nonetheless prevailed have shown that the tests are no guarantee of a drug-free race. It is difficult to name a tour de France, an Olympic competition or even a Commonwealth competition in recent years that has gone unmarred by doping accusations. Ewen Callaway, in a Nature feature article, appropriately termed it "an endless cycle," where anti-doping agencies try to thwart one cheating strategy while another emerges [8] .
Although anti-doping control testing is obviously necessary, other programs aimed at discouraging athletes to use banned substances are sorely needed. Support for such programs was reinforced in a speech by the president of the International Olympic Committee, Thomas Bach, who remarked that "there should be a change in emphasis from fighting against drugs in sport, to protecting a clean athlete" [9] . In principle, most of these parallel programs focus on influencing athletes' attitudes and beliefs toward the use of performance enhancing substances. In one such approach, the psychosocial approach, attitudes are considered an index of doping behavior, and a greater leniency towards doping is linked to the use of banned substances [10] . In a meta-analysis by Ntoumanis et. al on personal and psychosocial predictors of doping use in physical activity settings, a positive attitude towards doping was one of the strongest positive correlates to doping intentions and behaviors [11] . Therefore, a greater understanding of an athlete's knowledge of, attitudes toward, and practices in doping is crucial for developing efficient prevention programs. However, despite the potency of such information in designing national anti-doping programs, there is still a paucity of data on doping in the majority of sub-Saharan countries, including Uganda. In a necessary bid to provide an impetus on which Uganda's' anti-doping programs could be based, this study set out to determine the knowledge, attitudes and practices of Ugandan athletes towards doping.
Several studies of a similar nature [10, [12] [13] [14] [15] have been conducted in other parts of the world, where athletes have access to more advanced training facilities, more resources to acquire more sophisticated doping substances/methods, and a greater access to databases of knowledge on doping and its consequences. Because the issue of doping is complex, and is presumably predicted by a variety of situational and personal factors [11] , results from the above studies cannot entirely be extrapolated to athletes in the SubSaharan region, where training facilities are poor, resources to access the most potent and least detectable doping substances/methods are lacking, and where ready access to databases with information about doping is still low.
Methods

Study design
This was a cross sectional study involving 384 professional Ugandan athletes from six sporting disciplines; four contact sports (basketball, football, handball, and rugby) in the major national league and two endurance sports (athletics and cycling).
The Uganda Olympic Committee (UOC) in conjunction with the Regional anti-doping agency (RADO) for the East African region lead, and coordinate the doping prevention efforts in the country.
Participants
In the current study, we only enrolled athletes over 18 years of age who were currently playing at a professional level for a club. Participants who had retired from a sport or those who had not participated in a competitive game or competition in the past year were excluded. Of the 384 athletes who were approached to participate in the study, 360 consented and gave complete responses, resulting in a response rate of 93.75 % for the current study. The mean age of the athletes was 24 years. The majority of the interviewed athletes (Table 1) were male (60.6 %), and most had at least attained tertiary education, which is equivalent to a diploma and above, from a vocational school, college or university. Fifty nine participants (16.3 %) were rugby players, 61 (16.9 %) participants played basketball, 60 (16.6 %) were cyclists, 59 (16.3 %) participants played hand ball, 61 (16.9 %) participants were footballers, and 61 (16.9 %) participants were track and field athletes'. The study sample size was estimated using the Kish and Leslie formula [16] for cross-sectional studies to give a power 
Instruments
An interviewer-administered questionnaire was used to collect the data. The questionnaire contained questions from the Performance Enhancement Attitude Scale (PEAS) [17] , Doping Use Belief (DUB) statements, questions regarding past experience and current use of doping, brief definitions of terminology (i.e., performance enhancing drugs and methods), and a cover letter explaining the purpose of the study [18] . The Performance Enhancement Attitude Scale (PEAS) is a measure of general doping attitudes [17, 18] , and as such was used for that purpose in the current study. The doping attitude is defined as an individual's predisposition toward the use of banned performance enhancing substances and methods [18] . The PEAS consists of 17 attitude statements, which are measured on a six point Likert-type scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (6) . No neutral middle point is offered, and all 17 items are scored in the same direction. A range of 17-102 is possible, with a higher score indicating a more positive attitude toward doping. Previous studies that have used the tool concluded that the scale is unidimensional and reliable, with Cronbach's alpha values ranging from 0.71 to 0.91 [17] . In the current study, the Cronbach's alpha value for the PEAS was 0.8867. Doping Use Belief measures (DUB) are defined as expressions of the presumed opinion regarding doping use [18] , i.e., whether doping should be allowed for top and all level athletes (2 separate questions). Participants were asked to select one of the 3 responses: 'yes, without restrictions', 'yes, with restrictions' and 'absolutely not'. However, the original questions were modified to suit the current study population. The Doping behavior/practice was defined by two self-reported measures of doping behavior, i.e., current use of and past experience with performance enhancing substances/methods. During the interviews, reference was made to the list of banned performance substances/methods, which was contained in the survey questionnaire, but it was not shown to the study participants before or during the interviews.
Procedure
Athletes were guaranteed complete anonymity, and written informed consent was obtained from each athlete before participating in the study. The participants were then interviewed individually, usually at the club premises or at the training grounds before or after training sessions. Prior to data collection, research assistants were trained on the use of the questionnaire, which was then pretested. Data were entered into Microsoft Excel 1997-2003 software program and thereafter exported to the Stata software (StataCorp. STATA 12.1, College Station, TX, USA) for analysis. Data are presented as the frequencies, percentages and means with standard deviations.
Statistical analysis
We assessed the Performance Enhancement Scale (PEAS)-Seventeen six-point questions ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree, for reliability using Cronbach's alpha. This scale demonstrated a high coefficient of reliability (alpha = 0.8867), and therefore a relatively high internal consistency. (See Additional file 1: for a copy of the PEAS).
We summarized all continuous variables (e.g. Age and total score from PEAS) using mean and standard deviation (i.e. mean(SD)), after assessing for normality of the data. Categorical variables were summarized using frequencies and percentages. We compared total PEAS scores across the gender and doping experience using an independent sample t-test, and type of sport using one way ANOVA and Scheffe's test as posthoc: a P value <0.05 was considered significant. Permission to perform the study was obtained from the Institutional review board of the School of Biomedical Sciences (MU-CHS).
Results
Doping Knowledge
When participants were asked whether they had received information regarding banned substances in their respective sport (Table 2) , two-thirds of the athletes replied in the affirmative. Most of this information was reported to have come from fellow colleagues (41.9 %), coaches (29.7 %) and the media (15.6 %). Federation officials, health professionals and the Internet were the other sources of information on banned substances.
Items that examined the athletes' knowledge about the definition of doping were extracted from the 2009 World anti-doping code [19] . With respect to the definition of doping (Table 3) , 10 % of the athletes acknowledged a deficit in knowledge. However, more than 80 % failed to give a correct answer when asked if doping involved the following actions: administration of banned substances by a doctor, refusing and tampering with doping sample collection, and whether it involved trafficking of prohibited substances by the coach. More than two-thirds of the athletes also gave false answers when asked if doping is defined as the inadvertent use of prohibited drugs by athletes or involves the presence of a prohibited substance in a doping urine sample.
Athletes displayed varying levels of awareness regarding the different key thematic areas in doping (Table 4) . Generally, the majority of the interviewed athletes had an idea about the different components of doping prevention, such as the prohibited list, anti-doping testing procedures and anti-doping rule violations. Of the six anti-doping prevention themes considered, the subject of therapeutic use exemptions regarding doping stood out as the subject that was the least known; more than half of the participants had absolutely no knowledge on that subject.
Doping attitudes
The overall mean PEAS score for all study participants was 39.8 ± 14.8. The PEAS score of male athletes (Table 5) did not differ significantly from female athletes in the current study. Using one-way ANOVA, there were significant differences between groups compared to within groups (see Table 5 ). PostHoc analysis using Scheffe's test showed significant mean differences between the PEAS of athletes and all the other sporting groups.
Doping beliefs
Concerning athlete doping beliefs (Table 6 ), the majority of the participants did not believe that athletes at any level should be allowed to use performance-enhancing drugs/methods.
Doping practices
Nine point three percent of the participants had ever been offered a doping agent/methods by their colleagues, a member of the coaching staff or a member of the family (Table 7) . Additionally, precisely 3.9 % of the interviewed athletes acknowledged having ever used a banned performance-enhancing drug/method in their life, with 3.3 % of them admitting to recent use. However, slightly more than 10 % of the athletes declined to give a response when asked if they had ever used the banned performanceenhancing drugs/methods. Amongst athletes who admitted to past use of doping substances, majority were either cyclists (23.3 %) or rugby players (23.3 %) ( Table 8 ). Concerning the extent of doping in the sports community, 13.1 % of the athletes interviewed were certain that they knew someone in the sports community (Table 7) who has used doping substances, and 23 % believed they knew someone who has used doping substances or methods but were not certain.
Discussion
The present cross-sectional survey was performed to assess the knowledge, beliefs, attitudes and practices of Ugandan professional athletes toward doping. In this study, standard doping attitudes and behavior survey tools were used to collect the data. Overall, majority of athletes surveyed were familiar with information regarding banned substances in sports, although fewer than 20 % could correctly define various acts of doping in sports as specified by the World anti-doping agency. Also, cyclists and athletes from the sport of athletics expressed a greater permissiveness to doping, compared to athletes from other sports. However, the overall reported use of doping substances/methods amongst the athletes in the current study was relatively low.
Generally, it is believed that an individual's state of knowledge is normally influenced by their education status. In the current study, majority of the athletes had at least completed secondary school. As such, we postulate that this educational background could have contributed to the fact that most of them acknowledged that they were relatively well informed about banned substances/ methods in sports. Nevertheless, these findings complement those from similar studies involving other athletes from Europe, North America or the United Kingdom. For instance, Erdman et al. reported that 76.7 % of 582 high-performance Canadian athletes were aware of the anti-doping regulations [20] , whereas Waddington et al. [21] found a 68 % familiarity of the UK sport guidelines on banned drug use among 706 members of the English Professional Football Association (PFA). These observations could have potential implications in the implementation of doping awareness programs, whereby academic institutions could serve as one of the avenues for dissemination of antidoping messages.
As observed elsewhere [10, 12, 20, [22] [23] [24] , the major sources for doping information in this study were colleagues and coaches. For example, in a study involving British junior team athletes, Nieper [23] observed that the coaches provided most of the information regarding doping in sports, whereas Erdman et al. noted that family/friends and team mates were the most common sources of information on the use of PES in a group of 582 high-performance Canadian athletes [20] . In contrast to what was observed in the current study, Somervile et al. [24] reported that the team doctor was the most popular source of information on PES during a survey of 196 British Olympic-level athletes. Due to limited resources, the coverage of anti-doping educational programs in Uganda is still low. The additional fact that the existing curriculum and syllabus for Physical Education currently implemented in primary and secondary schools across the country, being limited in sports doping content has not helped either. Such circumstances make other alternative informal sources of information, such as the coaches, fellow athletes, and the media, very important. Therefore it can be implied from this data that doping prevention programs designed to target this group of individuals could significantly create a huge impact on athlete doping knowledge and attitudes.
Although most athletes' in the current study had acknowledged a modest familiarity to anti-doping information, only a handful could correctly define doping as stipulated by the WADA. This finding raises important questions regarding the content of the existing athlete doping awareness packages and the coverage/reach of such prevention programs. More so, it could potentially be a limitation of the existing doping prevention programs, one that can be remedied through appropriate educational programs, as suggested by Morente-Sanchez and colleagues [10] . Additionally, it is still worth mentioning that the insufficient media coverage of dopingrelated themes and a lack of realization that doping might be a serious concern in Ugandan sport may perhaps explain the overwhelming lack of knowledge in certain aspects of doping observed among athletes in the current study.
As used elsewhere [17, 25] , the performance enhancement attitude scale (PEAS) was the chosen measure of general doping attitudes in the current study. Because attitudes could be considered as predictors of doping behavior [26] , knowledge and alteration of an athletes' attitude towards the use of banned performance-enhancing substances is one of the most important goals in the worldwide effort to prevent sports doping [14] . In this regard, we examined for an association between the athletes' doping attitudes with gender, the nature of sport played, and the current use of doping agents/methods.
There were no significant gender specific differences in the PEAS scores between male and female athletes in the current study (p = 0.184). This finding is in agreement with data from previous studies, which had established male athletes to be more permissive to the use of doping substances/methods than their female counterparts [13, 27] . Additionally, cyclists and track and field athletes' in the present study displayed a significantly greater permissiveness to the use of doping substances/ methods (p = 0.036 & p <0.001 respectively) than other athletes from rugby, basketball, football and handball. What is peculiar about the nature of this association is that both cycling and track and field athletics are categorized as individual sports, whereas basketball, football, rugby and handball are team sports. A study involving [28] . In a review about elite athlete doping attitudes, belief, and knowledge, Morente-Sanchez et. al suggests that the above differences observed in doping attitudes between sports could be related to either the independence of different sports federations, or the differences in the number and quality of doping controls in each sport, which usually differ substantially (eg. More controls in cycling Vs Football) [10] . In consideration of the relationship between admitted use of doping agents and doping attitudes, this study did not find any association (p = 0.098), despite prior studies finding a significant and direct relationship [11, 19] . Doping prevalence is not easy to measure, and previous epidemiologic studies have reported wide variance [29] . Nonetheless, depending on the definition, the proportion of athletes using doping agents as determined by prior questionnaire surveys, ranged between 1.3 and 39.2 % [29] , with a mean of 14 %, when the athlete' biological passport was used to ascertain the prevalence of blood doping for samples collected in the period between 2001-2011 [6] . The reported use of doping substances/methods amongst athletes in the current study was relatively low (3.3 %), although the general implied use after participants were asked if they knew a person who was currently using doping substances/ methods was relatively high (13.1 %). One possible explanation for this disparity could be that people tend to considerably overestimate the proportion of people who engage in a behavior that they also engage in, a special type of bias that is termed the "false consensus" effect [30] . However, it is still reasonable to assume that only 3.3 % of the study participants were in fact engaged in doping in the current study, as a similar proportion (3.9 %) of high school athletes in the Gauteng province of South Africa had admitted to using doping substances/methods [12] . This figure is also close to that computed from a meta-analysis of studies done in the African region during the period between 1970-2013, where the lifetime prevalence of anabolicandrogenic steroid was 2.4 % [7] .
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the assessment of the knowledge, attitudes and practices of Ugandan athletes towards doping. Although these results cannot be directly generalized to other sub-Saharan countries, they could be extrapolated to regions or countries with inadequately resourced anti-doping programs, many of which are found in Africa. Therefore, these data will help in formulating focused, informed, and gender-based antidoping awareness interventions aimed at utilizing the meager resources for pursuing evidence-based anti-doping activities. Because the lack of appropriate anti-doping knowledge may be partially attributed to the inadequate sports education curriculum in schools, this report will provide a platform for initiating conversations and eliciting suggestions on the revision of the sports education curriculum in Uganda.
As in other standard questionnaire surveys, this study relied on the respondents to provide honest responses to the survey questions. The participants' responses, although invaluable, are susceptible to responder bias, particularly in situations in which the study participants give socially desirable responses when confronted with questions about indulgence in socially unacceptable habits, such as doping. Therefore, future efforts should consider using more reliable survey methods for estimating doping prevalence, like biochemical testing. Another study limitation was the lack of local data on doping in Uganda, which made the selection of survey tools and prior determination of the sample size equally difficult. Therefore, standardized doping survey tools, such as the PEAS and DUB questions, which had been validated and used to assess doping attitudes and behavior in other regions, were employed in the current survey.
Conclusions
The confessed use of doping agents in this study was low, which may suggest that fewer athletes use doping agents in Uganda. However, there is still an urgent need for anti-doping educational programs to address the knowledge gaps observed amongst athletes in this study. Such programs should not only target athletes but should also involve coaches, doctors and members of the athletes family, whose relationship with the athletes may either act to encourage or minimize doping behavior. Furthermore, additional advocacy should be made to ensure the strict implementation of a comprehensive sports education curriculum in schools, where information about doping can be emphasized at an early stage. In turn, this could form the basis for doping prevention programs amongst amateur athletes. 
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